
GOVENNMEITT OF ASSAM
POWER (ELECTRICTD DEPARTMEM

DIS,pUB: : ; GUYAEATI{.5.
No, P8L.04202207 

Dated Dispur the f F cbotary,2022.

S[b : Sel.cdo! to the pcn of I (orc) Mcobcr(Lrw) ofA! E Et cHclty RctlLiory
CorDi!.ior (AERC).
ln Accordance with sections t4, t5 &. E9 of tlrc Etectricity Act, 2003, Govrrnrnc ofAssam

invites appliclrions for I (onc) pGt of Membcr (Lar{), Assam Eloctricity RegulEaory Commisioo (AERC)
from pcrsqu who ncet th. foltowing r.iterir

l. Thc pcrson should not have any firrncial or otlEr intcrcst with any corporErc cmiry dealing with
Gcncralior! 'rhnsmissior\ Trading rDd Distibdion of ercdicity in Assam, whici is rirrcly ro affecr
prejudicially his or hcr function as Membcr (Law) of thc Commission. Tha Frsm mtst givc a
cerrifi(ate to rhis cfl€d while applying for this post.

2 The Member shair hord oflrc. for a tcrm of 5 (fivc) ycan from th. dstc h€ cnters upon his offce or
lill he atraiN rhc rgc of 65 (sixty fiye) yea6, whichevcr is earlicr.

J. Thc terms and cooditions ofscrvicr ofthc membcrs will b€ govern€d by thc Notifictrioo as notified
by th€ covemmcnl of Assan, Vidc No. pEL .261n0ltr)/67, dsad I.OI.2O tE.

4. The Selcqion Commine€ constirured as pcr fte provision oftlrc E.ckicity Acr, 2OOi for ihe pupdse
ofmaking lhc sclcctiofl to $e post ofMembcr (Law), rcscryes thc right to considcr 8nd r€commend
any odrcr pcrson firlfillint thc critc'ia lEid down in $c Acr for thc pd ofthc Mcmbq (Lrw) rfn
from 6(Ec who tuvc applicd against this advertiscmcnt. Thc Head euanrr of Assam Electricily
Rcgulstory Commission h in Gurryahsli.

5. While filling up thc p6r of Mcmbcrs (Law) in $e AssEm El.ctricity R%ulatory Commision, rhe
Slarc Goycf,nma will takc into r

Apr r ,2, 20,E in civ,roped N:;;;TjrTTl'J,Ir:;::Htr#XJJ:""ff:
it it Drtdrtory tiat tDarr lDould bG r pcrsoa of trw r! I EGDbar of Conmlalio!, ,ticbrrquirc! r perro& who i, or hr! bcc! holdlDg I Jldicitl oGcc ot
prof6sioul qurli[crffoo, rith subrtrrtt l crpcrlcrcc ,, ,* ,..*."; 

O;::ffiJ::

'"qritia! 
qrrli0c.tioD to hry. b.G! rppoirtcd ." r Jod3c of tLc High Coun, or . Db'.rctJodgcb

6

1

Suihble candidstcs with adequlrc qualification and rcquisit! age as pcscribcd above may applywith t'Eh BiGdata mentioning their agr, qrulifications, cxperience, pr€sent slanrs crc. within l70ohours of IOU March 2022 to Slri Niraj Vcm0, lAS, principat Sccrc*8ry, eo*..1U,*.1 O"pu*"nr,Govemmcnt of Assarn Block-CM, 2d Flmr, Janah Bhlua4 Oirp*. Ar*.tnri-tt 1006 wilh ttEcnvelope superscribcd "Applicatim ffi thc post of Memba (Law). AERC-.
The applicads in Scrvice should apply thmugh propcr chsnncl.

sd/-

"'*r"','"ffiIr**

ifrgA1*ti*tf*:i**,imffi"-i,,ffi 
q ua ned r.
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Detc :-

Nole

1. Narne

2. Age on 01.01 .2OZZ and Date of birth

3. Present post held

4. Details of posts previously held and
experience in any of the field of law,
economics, commerce, finance, Iaw
or management.

5. Willingness letter to resign from the
present post if selecled for the post
of Member, AERC.

6. A letter/certificate intimating the details
of any ofiice, employment or consultancy
agreernent or arrangernent which hdshe
has in his/her names or in the nanre of his/
her relatives, carrying any or all the following
areas of business, Vz-

a) Generation, Transmission, Distribution
or Supply of electricity.

b) Manufac{ure, sale or supply of any fuel
for generation of electricity.

c) Manufacture, sale, lease, hire supply of
or dealing in machinery, plant, equiprnent,
apparatus or fittingness for the generaton,
transmission, dishibution, supply of electricity

d) Any entity providing professional services to
any of the business as referred to above.

e) Past adminisfa$ve knowledge and experiences

SIGNATURE:.
NAME:.

1) Please attach two copies of your recent passport size photograph
alorpwith a Xerox copy of your Photo lD.

2) Please anach extra sheeb and copies of supporting documents to
substantiate your clains rnad6 in this application.

3) Please attach NOC from your present efiployer il already in Govemment
Service.


